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THE YAWTNINCi DEPICIT.
Tiley.-Tra-la 1 Let somcbody else jump intotiiet hole. I'ni not doingany Curtius business

to.day 1

GASTRONOMIC.

SVhere le the, liase Canuck who does niot pralCe
The niem'ry of the golden Ilpunkii " pics

Hi1e maiimly'd inake
lu lits oidhonte: and at the kitclien fire,
WVhen lits amibition soldin suared mauch higher
Thun te watch him ,,îother, as hie stood close by lier,

I'ro<lnce the balte?

hirenthes tiare Canuck who, neyer ta himeclf lias tald,
"Thcrc is no bakitig like iny manimy's brcad

àfade with suet-rlsing.
And in rlutch'oven lulccd oniside the door"?
If there be such, lct someone shtd hie gare,
Or iîpe hin stîîpid hcad %ilon the ioom.

For it's surprising

flaw rccollectlon hlnzs lack thec aId days
aBrloe we toit tic straiglit and rightcous %%ays,

Tho aId toIts taught lie.
Bcoo tic " burning quetionse" of the tate
Feriîlexed und vexed Our yet bewNildcmcd îîate,
And:thoulghts'of grced and malice, envy, hate,

Irad not yet caught us.
-B.

GOING TO THE PLAY.
JESSEMIEDNE nflIOLTIMA BURIcE.

Jessemine (I oeil her Jesse for short) la my
Own and nnly girl, and the other evaniug ahe

expresscd a fond deaire ta go ta the titeetre
titt nlt. I daa.'t ses itaw it l*, Mander.-
villa"I (Mendervillo Morgan Murphy je my
patronymie), Iltbàt you never offer ta taes
mce ta tho plny.' You know I ain fond of e
aie play, and sure the operas are dalightful.
It ns n't ta be na, " she added, Il rchly, but
panhae you're getting tired of ma--or bard'
Zp, lab added, ia ratiter on undertane.

IlNo, ne, Jesse, lb isn't thaît, by auy
manne. Tired of yan1 Wity-hard up !
Why, l'in now in a position ta ahortly become
a millioneire." (Titis latter stetement was,

pelasnot strictîy brus, yeb, of caurse, if I
sth l have a gaod long run of success-say
twenty yeara-who 'knows?) "lIt in Dot
that," I ontlaued, "'but bise nîght la damp
sudiproisies ta ba wet. The play, ton, 1
don't think yen wonld cars about."1

" «Oh, if you doa't want ta tekse me," aaid
the fair girl, %vith flot a alight show of
aaperity, "lttan, of course-"l

"'Came, Jesse," 1 said, in mont mollifying
toues, Ildon't, 1 beg of you, get inta a bad
humor. 0f course l'il bie glad ta tales yau.
I wouid edvise you, thougit, ta adorn yourself
in ton fine style ; rein won't be good for lb ;
basides," I eddsd, whsn 1 saw e storm
cf soma magnitude gathering on hier marbie
hrow, "1you'll lotk bewitciting ln anything. "

"lSure I'il Wear me hlew silk if I dia for it,
site replied, and gaily as a troubadour she
tripped op atafrs te p ut on ber Ilharnesa."I

In thbe meentime I procure a heotk, one of
bte aid-timers, apparently built in btae early
d&y o! Toronto, and smelling as if it hed lissn
laid up lu ordinary for a docede or two in a
cow stable. Altogathar, lb hiad a deoayed
appeereoce.

Jessemine, in full fig, was waitluýg as bte
cab drova up. In site jumped, sdin the
derineas flattened lier naw and cherlshed
hat aver hier hced, ta its great Ions and datri.
ment.

«"What a beastly convenience this je.
Witere on sarth did yon get eucit an aid rat.

ti h i p a n w y1et t m y ith a t'à a p o ile d
alrayi adabukto Florida. Water won't
mnatem aldru again," slghed poor
Jeasamine.

'But aur troubles wers yet ta came. We
hedin'b gone a hundred yards when the rein
came dawa in torrents, percolating through
the roof snd blowing in throngit a broken
p ana, drenchimg my fair parteer, who tied ber
handkerchisf aver lier damaged head droas,
and protected her Ilbiew"I dresa as hast site
could. As for me, I grinned and bore lb like
a -nsu, for 1 couaidered it was a. juat judgment
on thse cepriciona damsal who wauld go t, te
play.

Wellp we arrived at bte opere hanse, and la
getting ont Jassemine scraped off &bout a ek
of mond off ana of btse wheels, whicit dldnt
calm lier temper ta any-perceptible extent.

Hurrying fromt the cab to the entrance, one
of the nsaa young loafers who infest the front
of the thpatre deposited a superannuated
" chew"I of tobacco on the lady'sa lready %vet
and soiled dreus. 1 bought the tickets,
Orchestra chairs, snd went ln. IlA beggarly
accaunt of empty boxes"I greeted ns, an thîe
fow who were thora like ourselves wero damp,
disagreeable and misierable. The play-Ileaven
presarve us !-was one of those which, strange
to say, on usuel occasians and fine weether ùill
the hanse. A mixture of grase buffonery,
badly suing songe, and nid variety ahop jokes,
without cohaerence, plot, or anything ta
recommend lb. When the play (?) wna over,
we fonnd that the only cabs remaining aut-
aide were engaged, so Miss Jesseinine Br)ge-
buta Burkeo and her swain and escort, M r.
Manderville Morga Murphy, had ta tramp
home thraugh the wet.

"lI hope yon've passedl a pleasant evening,
Mine Burke," 1 said, at the door.

1 «I neyer wanb ta es yon. again 1" was ail
she said, as elle banged ta the door. And thet
was the let tiras that Mis Burke and I went
ta the play together. B.

THE REFLEOTIONS 0F A BARBER'S
MIRROR.

1 hear my boss sayiDg that 1 have been
hanging here fifteen years. ]Dear me, ie that
possiblo? Hle aya ie's golng take me down
and put a* new mirrar in uty place. That
ssttles lb I My hoss alweys -%vas a temperate
man, ho neyer belisvsd in e glass tao mauch,
Weil, the new mirrar will neyer se the aights
1 have seen, that's ans consolation. 1 know I
amn getting a little worn. Who would not,
when they hiave had se many eyes staring et
them, soine of the&iiio *piercing as elmost ta
bore a hale through me? I abhor ail such. I
arn aId andtworn, 1 know, but if the currancy
of the ]Dominion shouid feul 1 shall atill have a
lil.tle silver ta back me. Ha!1 ha 1 That lsae
silvery laugh. YRa, 1 have had heapa of fun
Ia my time, many's the "ac srape"I I have seen.
Hew ! As 1 arn about ta be tnrned adrift I
suppose I muet look ont for somethingi euh.
stantial ta kesp nme in my aId âe. Happy
tbought I 1 will tom informer 1 Thera la
money in it. What I have board in thie shap,
If revcnled ta the proper authorities (Sir John
would liko ta itear nomne of bte things said
about hlm) onght, at leat, to hring me in
820,000 and a knighthood. I hear they givo
these now.a-deys for Ies valuable services
than 1 could rendar thern. Were they ta give
me a titie I aboula cat e lustre upon IL.
Miserable thought!1 If I cannat hie knlghted
I can rernain a mirror benigittedi1 Ho! ho!1
That la a gloomy simile. I have sharp eairs,
aithougt bte public cannot ses them, and I
make good use of them, boa, when the custo-
mers corne ta me ta adjuat their cravateand
etraigliten ont their wrinkiaa. 1 have heard
somes pecnliar remarks. Thea preachera are btse
mont fastidious (hem!1 nearly crecked iretting
that big word out), thsy want their white tien
ta lie no Dnt and nice, and wheu the white
tis won't do this,the preachere eay-but 1Iwill
net disgrâce tihe clatis by makmng at out a aorry
figure, 1 would rathar my bas do te cntting.
Tils, however, in flot the time or place ta enter
inta details. I arn about to issue from the
cheeue presa an edition of my memoirs, en-
tibled "T~he Cntting Ramants of a flarher'a
Mirror," by an Old Shaver, Hal iha i ha!1
I can't help laughing, the idea tiokies me ea.
l'mn gatting in a chaap puif ; the orders wilI
rush iu; rny watt ufill be extenalvely read,
and 1 wiIl bie crowned with glory and tissue
paiper. Here cornes an alderman ail pampos.
Ity,hecauss he's chairman of the *Ways and
Meaus Couamittas; hie wonld maire an excellent
pawnbroker. 1 mnuet close down.

Ax OLD SHAVEIL.


